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Cchoolhouses r.r.d LocI:
Rooms Also Fired in

Three Counties.

NIQHT RIDERS' WORK
Warning to tho Disci:' Fire All-

ows Flro Until Twcr.ty Hullutnits
Are Destroyed Xegro Recently
Lynched In tho District Victims
Afraid to Tidk.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 1. About
torenty negro churches, schoolhouse3,
and lodge rooms have been burned
Wf night riders In tbe territory form-M- i

by the Junction of Early, Baker,
and Calhoun Counties Tho territory
bn which the torch was usod Is ten
tiles In area, and not a church wns
landing In It this morning. Arronn

the bnrned building were several
handsome churches which were erect-a- d

at great sacrifice by tho negroes.
Among the buildings destroyed
r Mount Zlon Church and school-bouse- .

Pleasant Hill Church and
Aboolhouse, Christ Church and

Mboolhouue, Little Zlon Church and
okoolhouse, Belmont Church, Mt.

Aatna Church and schoolhouse, New
9aJam Church and schoolhouse.

The night riders first made their
appearance at a point three miles
aaot of KcBtlor, whore the first
anarch was fired. They galloped
away toward the east, and before the
glare of the first Are had reached Its
height another was being kindled a
fw miles away. Fire followed fire,
and the destruction of every build-In- s

to which the torch was applied
was complete.

This Is the same district where a
few months ago a number of negro
lodge rooms were dynamited nnd
where several lynchings have re-
cently occurred.

In addition to using the torch the
night riders left notices warning the
negroes to mend their ways, or
worse would follow. Many negroes
are fleeing.

Reports differ as to the cause of
the arson. One story is that the
negroes had been selling cotton too
Treely Instead of holding It for an
advance, but the general accepted
theory Is that the churches were
burned because recently a negro In
that section attacked the wife of a
prominent white planter. Although
the negro was lynched, a bitter feel-
ing continued against the negroes.

It Is alleged by some of the whites
that the negroes use their lodge
rooms and churches to forn plots,
and that several crimes hr.ve been
planned at these placer. There is
no clue to the night riders, as all
were masked, and tho negroes seem
to bo afraid to talk.

The outrage Is condemned by
tjood citizens, and the Governor will
be asked to offer a reward for the
capture of the night riders.

RICH FARMER
MURDERED.

SYrmer Convict Shot nnd Robbed
Htm of Watch and Money.

Utica, N. Y., Set. 30. A cold
flooded murder was committed near
midnight In the town of Fine, twenty--

five miles from Ooverneur. Tho
victim Is Harry Osmer, a prosperous
farmer, whose body was found In
the sugar bush on his farm with his
nurderer standing over him. Shots
were beard by neighbors, who rush-a- d

to the scene and found Leslie
Coombs near the corpse. He was
arrested and confessed that he raur-lere- d

OBmer for the purpose of rob-
bery, having stolen the farmer's
'ratch and money, and then shot him
iown. Coombs was discharged from
Oannemora prison less than a week
ago after serving a five year sen-
tence for burglary and larceny.

DECISION WILL LET
20,000 MEN VOTE.

One Under Suspended Sentence Cun-n- ot

He Deprived of Franchise.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 1. In a decis-

ion handed down by the Court of
Appeals it is held that a person 'who
has been convicted of a crime and
'in whom sentence is suspended can
vote without first having been

to citizenship. The question
was ralsod by George Fabian of New
fork, who was arrested for Illegal
toting, on the ground that he had
not been restored to citizenship,
aavlng two year3 before boon found
SUilty of burglary, when sentence
was suspended. The question pass-
ed on was vhether tho word "con-trlct- e"

lueans tho verdict of a Jury
ar the solemn Judgment of tho court.
;t Is understood that the decision

ill affect the right of about 20,000
persons to vote In this state.

Presidential Elector Resigns.
Albany, Oct. L R. Ross Apploton
Brooklyn, has resigned as an Elec-

tor for President and Vice-Preside- nt

on the Republican ticket. His res-
ignation was filed to-du- y with tho
Secretary of the State. No reason Is

lven for his action.

. Holds tho Pulpit at 02 Years.
tttddletown.-- ' Y.,J Oct:' 1. Believ-n- g

that activity will "tend to pro-
long Jiis Jlfe the Rov! O. P. Crandall;
f Rldgebury. Orange County, Is oc-

cupying pulpits at tin age of 93

SAYS COWARDS' ACT
COST 110 LIVES.

Cr.ptnln of the Hark Star of Bengal
Accuses Tug Skippers of Aban- -

donlng Vessel.
Wrangel, Alaska, Oct. . One

of twenty-seve- n survlors of one hun-
dred and thirty-seve- n persons on tho
bark Star of Bangal, which during a
storm went on the rocks and was
torn to pieces at the end of Corona-
tion Island, Captain Wagner charges
tho captains of tho tugs Kayak and
Hattie Gage, which cut loose from
him, with rank cowardice.

That the two tugs which were tow-
ing the heavily laden cannery vessel
to sea, deliberately cut looso from
her during the storm is admitted by
Captain Farrer, of tho Hattie Gage,
who gives this account of the disas-
ter.

"As we came within reach of tho
gale we could see that wo were mnk-ln- g

leeway and drifting toward Coro-
nation Island. The Kayak was light
and could do nothing. Tho Hattie
Gage could not handle the ship alone.
At four o'clock the Star of Bengal
drifted Into a narrow bight and we
could see land on both sides abreast.
We sounded and found eight fath-om- s.

We could see tho vessel dim-
ly by the phosphorous rocks, which
were all around. We cut the tow-lin- e

and steamed out into open wa-

ter, but could not see anything in
the driving rain, except one blue
light burning on the ship. The Btorm
Increased and the tugs steamed to
Shipley Bay, twenty-si- x miles away."

The news of the disaster wns
brought by Capt. Farrer of the Hat-
tie Gage, which carried the surviv-
ors, twenty-seve- n In all. The sur-
vivors before leaving Coronation Is-

land burled the bodies of fifteen
white men on tho beach. Those bur-
led were:

Charles Buchanan, Carl Bore, Jos-
eph Grlffln, Andrew Hanson, Frank
Healy, Norman Hawkins, George
Hendrlckson, Benjamin Johnson,
Sigurd Nelson, Ertck Person, Wil-
liam Perlschke, Peter Peterson, John
Peterson, Olaf Peterson and Simon
Swenson.

The cable ship Burnslde, which
left for the scene of the wreck at
midnight, as soon as the news was
received, returned with the news that
the Star of Bengal was a total loss,
only the ends of the masts showing
above water.

The ships books and papers were
found on the beach. One man had
matches and a lire was built with
kerosene from the wreck. The fire
kept the survivors from freezing.

EBERHARD GUILTY:
TO GO TO PRISON.

Slayer of Annt Changes Plea and Is
Sentenced to Thirty Years.

Hackensack, N. J., Sept. 28. Gus
Eberhard's trial for the murder of
his aunt, Mrs. Ottlllio Eberhad, came
to a sudden by the prisoner with-
drawing his plea of not guilty and
pleading non vult. After a few for-
malities had been disposed of the
prisoner was sentenced by Judge
Parker to thirty years at hard labor
in State prison.

The ehange of plea followed an
hour's conference between the law-
yers and Judges.

5 BROWN BROKERS
IN ROGUES' PHOTOS.

Firm Members Arrested on Charges
of Larceny.

New York, N. Y., Sept. 28. Five
of tho six members of the bankrupt
Wall Street brokerage house of A. O.
Brown & Co., wera arrested on
charges of larceny. While Edward
Lauterbach, their counsel, was plead-
ing with Magistrate Finn In the
Tombs Court to save his clients from
the Ignominy of being measured and
photographed for the Rogues' gal-
lery, the police calmly went ahead
with their work of taking the pic-
tures, measurements and thumb
prints of the accused men.

The prisoners were A. O. Brown,
Edward F. Buchanan, W. Rhea Whlt-ir.u-n,

Kurnuel C. Brown and Lewis C.

E. R. MEEKER AND
WIFE DIES.

New Jersey Man's Wife
Survives Him Only Two Hours.
Elizabeth, N. J., Sept. 30.

Ellis R. Meeker and
his wife died at their home here
during the night, Mrs. Meeker two
hours after husband, and without
knowing that her husband had pass-
ed away.

Mr. Meeker was GO years old. He
served two terms In the Legislature.

Plan to Protect Insane Patients.
Albany, Oct. 1. Hereafter all em-

ployees of the State Hospitals for the
Insane when they sign tho monthly
payroll must .certify to any cases of

nt of inmates that have
come under their observation within
the month. This order affecting
about 6,000 employees was decided
upon at a meeting of the State Com-
mission In Lunacy and the managers
and superintendents of the State
Hospitals.

Woman Nominee's Cigars.
. Newburg, N. Y Oct. 1. Demo-
crats of the First Assembly District
of Dutchess County nominated Amy
Shaw of FJshklll, a teacher, for
School Commissioner. She passed!
two boxes of 'cigars among tbe dele-
gates. ' . .., . .,- --,Tt..-

-

II INS flllS
Long Lake West Wiped

Out Firemen Sent to
North Woods.

DROUGHT DISASTROUS
Western Peiinsylvi-.iil- Suffers Epl-- .

demlc Feared When Ruin Comes
Adirondack Cnnip nnd Villages

Hum Mohawk nnd Malone Di-

vision Tied Up by Heat.

I'tlca, N. Y., Oct. 1. The for-
est fires In the Adlrondacks, fanned
by a strong south wind which pre-
vailed got beyond the control of the
hundreds of men who have been
lighting them, and large areas were
swept by the flames and several
small villages ad camps were wiped
out.

The village of Long Lake West, a
thriving lumber community, wns
wiped out, entailing a loss which
wtll exceed $160,000. The hun-
dreds of residents of the village bare-
ly escaped with their lives, getting
away on a train which hnd been de-

spatched to the scene by the Mohawk
and Malone Railroad when the peril
of the village became apparent. The
residents saved none of their be-

longings, beyond the clothes they
wore and such bundles as they were
able to grab up as they dashed out
of their homes and clambered onto
the waiting train which carried them
to safety at Tupper Lake, a few
miles north of Long Lake West.

The village contained about a
dozen buildings, the railroad station
and a large storehouse, which sup-pile- d

the camp for miles around. All
were destroyed.

The Mohawk and Malone division
of the New York Central was put out
of commission between Nehasnne
and Horseshoe. The Intense hent of
the fires sweeping over the road-be- d

twisted the rails out of shape so that
no train could safely pass over them.
The air was unbearably hot so that
crews of men that were dispatched
to repair the road for a day found it
Impossible to enter the burned area.

Pittsburg, Sept. 29. With losses
aggregating several million dollars
from forest firees and heavy damage
to crops and livestock, the reported
loss of a number of lives due to
fighting timber conflagrations, the
enforced Idleness of thousands of
workmen, owing to tho suspension
of manufacturing establishments be-

cause of a lack of water, the health
authorities fearing a serious epi-
demic of contagious diseases, and
many small streams dried up and
practically obliterated, the drouth of
1908, which has held Western Penn-
sylvania, Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia in Its grasp for more than
two months, remains unbroken, each
day gradually Increasing the serious-
ness of the unprecedented situation.

DYNAMITE BLOWS
FIVE MEN TO DEATH.

Premature Explosion In Railroad Cut
In Pennsylvania.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 29. Three
Americans and two Italians were
blown to pieces In an explosion of
dynamite to-d- while working at
Cross Keys cut, along the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
near Tobyhanna. The Americans
are:

Harry Broadhead, married, of
Tobyhanna; John Walsh, married.
Firth Cliffe, Pa.; Gorlck Coyne,
Kingston.

The five men were tamping a hole
containing eighteen inches of dyna-
mite when It prematurely exploded.

18 KILLED, 20 INJURED.

Burlington Passenger and Freight
Collide In Snowstorm.

Helena, Mont, Sept. 28. Eigh-
teen were killed and a score or more
seriously Injured near Young's Point,
200 miles east of Helena, when a
Burlington and Quincy through pas-
senger train running over the North-
ern Pacific and an extra freight met
In a head-en- d collision.

The known dead are M. McCon-tlc- k,

J. Ryan, Mllo Holloway, Col. H.
Hedson, John Pawlas, L. A. Stewart,
Robert Anderson, H. C. Gamble, E.
L. Dymack, George McKontlck, Oral
Babcock, S. T. Marchlngton, Charles
E. Johnson and George Pantlerock.

The wreck occurred during a
snowstorm.

Students Hack Broken in a "Kii--.Ii.-

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 28. In a
"rush" between members of the so-

phomore and freshmen clasess of the
Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
Emil Gran, of West Warehara, Mass.,
a member of the sophomore class,
fell, was trampled upon and his back
was broken.

Wisconsin Elht-llou- r Law Void.
Madison, Wis., Oct 1. The Su-

preme Court declared unconstltur
tlonal the Wisconsin eight-ho- ur Rail-
road Telegraphers' law, enacted Jn
1907. on the ground, that it conflicts'
with the Federal Constitution.

North Woods Fires United.
Heavy rains throughout thd north-
eastern section of the State last night
havd practically eliminated Hie dan-
ger bf further forest fires In the Adi-
rondack T... .

WORLD NEWS OF
THE WEEK.

Covering Minor Happenings from
11 Over the Globe.

DOMESTIC.
Dr. B. Bang, noted authority, of

Copenhagen, decried useless slaugh-
ter of cnttlo which react to tubercu-
lin in nn impromptu address before
the International Congress on Tuber-
culosis at Washington.

P. W. Whltrldge, receiver for the
Third Avenue Railroad Company,
asked permislon to prosecute claims
agnlnst tho Metropolitan receivers
for $5,864,038.68.

John D. Archbold of the Standard
Oil Company, said his private letter
books and files had been looted three
years ago by an employe who offered
them for sale to a newspaper.

Dr. Irvine, prison physician at
Sing Sing who resigned under pres-
sure, said thero were other stories
of graft at tho Institution than those
which concerned him.

Prof. Irving Fisher told the tub-
erculosis congress that the great
white plague cost more than $1,000,-000,00- 0

a year.
Tho Lackawanna Railroad is said

to have Issued an order prohibiting
the throwing of rice at newly-wed- s

travelling on its lines.
The close relation of the principal

express companies and other corpor-
ations Is shown by the annual report
of the Public Service Commission
ust issued.

It became known that Dr. Irvine
resigned his position as prison physi-
cian at Sing Sing under a charge of
grafting.

Lee Gilbert Warren was mortally
Injured while playing football with
the Yale scrub team.

Lieut. W. W. Ballard, Jr., of the
Coast Artillery, was placed on trial
at a court-martt- al charged with
"fraudulently converting to his own
use" $709 of his company's funds.

Private Bellndah Denegrl, a Sal-

vation Army lassie, dismissed by
court-martia- l, has barricaded her-

self In the barracks at Waterbury,
Conn.

A Federal Judge in Pennsylvania
declared Harry K. Thaw in contempt
of court and ordered that he be
taken to Pittsburg to answer. Thaw's
removal will be fought.

Leslie Carter, former husband of
the actress, died at Chicago.

Samuel Gompers testified In Wash-
ington that Broughton Brandenburg,
acting for the National Manufactur-
ers' Association, sought to have htm
sign a statement renouncing his al-

legiance to the cause of labor.
President Roosevelt discussed with

his Cabinet the advislblllty of allow-
ing the fleet to visit cholera strick-
en Manila.

FOREIGN.
Floods caused great loss of life In

the Hyderabad and Deccan districts
of India, thousands of native houses
being swept away.

A dispatch from WHIemstad said
that President Castro had refused to
receive the second Dutch note
through the German minister; this
course is regarded as an attempt to
delay a possible blockade of the
ports.

Sir Hiram Maxim, using the rou-
lette system of Monte Carlo, defeat-
ed the Earl of Rosslyn In tbe contest
to test the value of the latter's
scheme to beat the bank.

Americans are said to be trying to
force out Cardinal Merry del Val as
Papal Secretary of State.

The Liberals at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

suffered a heavy defeat lln a
for the House of Com-

mons, the Irish vote alienated by
the prohibition of the Eucharist pro-
cession; being a leading factor In re-
turning a Unionist candidate.

A mob of unemployed persons In
Manchester, England, attempted to
raid the Town Hall; the police, af-
ter a sharp struggle, dispersed' the
crowd.

Cholera cases in Bt Petersburg
showed a slight decrease, owing to
cold weather, but fears are enter-
tained of an outbreak in the spring.

Germany will not oppose the de-
mands of France and Spain for re-
imbursement for tho military occu-
pation of Casablanca and will yield
to the demand of a guarantee from
Mulul Hand to abide by the terms of
the Algeclras act.

Cholera appeared in several pal-
aces In St. Petersburg, Including the
Czar's winter residence.

POLITICAL.
President Roosevelt made publto

at Washington, a letter received by
hlra from J. H. Marble, attorney for
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, giving lists of indictments and
convictions in 1908 under the Hop-bur- n

act, which tbe President had
omitted from the letter to Mr. Bryan.

William H. Taft made nine
rpceches at points in South Dakota,
end one at Sioux City, Iowa; the
keynote of most of bis addresses
was tariff revision.

William J. Bryan sooko to an Im-

mense crowd at Rock Island, III.,
from the same platform as Monnett,
the accuser of Governor Haskell.

Mr. Taf( mode, a trip .through,
Iowa, accompanied by Governor Cum
raliis and Major rival candN
dates for Senator, being welcomed
b great crowds at every stopping
place. - ......

KIII1III1H
I. B. Clark Paints When

Seized in Family's
Presence.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Alleged Accomplice, Hoy, Hny ll

Helped to Burn $73.HI Hunting-

ton Home Burntnry Also Ch:ir. d

Alleged Jckyll nnd Hyde Life

Locked in Jnll nt Poiiglikeep"lc.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., Oct. 1.

Herbert R. Clnrk, a wealthy resident
of Rhlnebeck, wns arrested charged
with burglnry and arson. The Dis-

trict Attorney has corroborated evi-

dence that Clark helped to burn tho
home of Robert Huntington a Rhine-bec- k

last February, with all its
costly furnishings, entailing a loss of
$75,000.

In addition It Is alleged that Clark
nsststed In robbing the house before
it was burned, and also on a previous
occasion, and that he and Roy Trav-e- r,

aged l!fc Sterling Trnver. aged
16, and Able Bellsworth, aged 21,
have committed a number of bur-

glaries. Tho two latter have con-

fessed to burglary nnd arson. Both
Incriminated Clark.

In addition the polico officials
found a lot of stolen property at
Clark's place, nnd unearthed a pis-

tol which was stolen from the Hunt-
ington place, under a floor In Clark's
greenhouse, where it was hidden. A

toolhouse on Clark's place was re-

cently burned under mysterious
circumstances. It Is alleged that
this contained the product of some
of the burglaries In which he was
concerned.

Clark lives on a $30,000 estnte at
Rhlnebeck. On every side there Is

evidence of taste and refinement. He
is a man of leisure, and has a beauti-
ful wife, who Is prostrated by the
disclosures. The couplo have a baby
a year old. Clark's father is A. L.
Clark, a wealthy grain operator, who
owns elevators In Enst Thirty-secon- d

Street, New York. He Is In poor
health and was not told of his son's
predicament. Clark's mother sticks
loyally to her son, and accompanied
him to Poughkeepsle.

It Is alleged that Clnrk has been
living a Jekyll and Hyde life for
some time. By day he wns a polish-
ed gentleman of leisure, interested
In all good works, and devoted to bis
wife. By night he led a roysterlng
life with the young men employed on
his estates. He supplied beer and
liquor for them to drink, and it is
alleged, encouraged them to steal
chickens for midnight suppers.

Clark was confronted by Sheriff
Chanler. With the Sheriff was Dis-
trict Attorney Mack, Under Sheriff
Townsend, and Chief of Police Mc-Cab-e.

They had a warrant for his
arreBt for arson and burglaries based
on the statement of his alleged ac-

complices. Clark was on the lawn
of his home with his wife, baby and
mother. Chief McCabe asked if he
could speak to him. Clark ad-

vanced a step and then reeled and
fell in a swoon.

It was first feared that he was
dead. There was scarcely any heart
action and his face was very white.
He was restored with difficulty.
Mrs. Clark, his wife, was deeply af-
fected, as was his mother. They
could not understand what the trou-
ble was. The officers explained as
gently as they could, and took Clark
away with them. He was brought
to Poughkeepsle In an automobile.

TERRORIZE A TOWN
Black Handera Reported Intrenched

After Virginia Murder.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 1. As a re-

sult of tho Bhootlng of N. M. Greg-
ory, a prominent citizen of Bucking-
ham County, an appeal has been
made to Gov. Swanson to aid In
breaking up an alleged Blaek Hand
gang. A communication received
by the Governor from Avonia reads:
"Conditions here intolerable; gangs
of assassins strongly intrenched
three miles away; one citizen shot In
back; others threatened; county au-
thorities appear powerless. We
aeed. detectives and bloodhounds."

700 DEATHS FROM
CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

More Than 10,000 Cases Reported In
Russia, but Number Decreasing.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 29. The

cholera Is decreasing steadily both
here and in the country.

Since the outbreak of the disease
there have been In St. Petersburg
4,945 cases and 1,875 deaths.

In the country tho cases have num-
bered 10,857 and the deaths 6,226.

Wows Ills Head OIT with Shotgun.
Rochester, Sept 30. Placing the

butt of a shotgun on the floor aud
thJ muzzle end under his chin, Al-
bert Bacon, aged twenty-eigh- t years,
a young farmer of Richmond Mills,
Livingston . County, pulled the trig-
ger with his toes and blew almost
his whole head off. No reason Is
given for the act. Bacon lived with
his mother.

flreat Legacy for Science.
Berlin, Sept. 80. Jlorr Samson,

formerly a Berlin banker, who died
at Brussels, bequeathed 30.000,000
marks, or $7,660,000, to tho Acade-
my of Science; '

TEMPERANCE WAVE
SWEEPS OVER ()Hio,

Twelve Coiitit lew Cat-vie- by l)ie
"Drys" and iM.ii Srlooiis Inn,.,!

To ( lose TliHr Door.
Cleveland. Oct. 1. Ohio U Ring

after tho saloons with a vengeance
Already sixteen counties have h,.i
elections under the Roan local option
nnd every one has gone "dry," j rj vl

Ing several hundred saloons out of
business. It Is predicted now tmt
when tho elections nro over iiin.
tenths of the counties In Ohio will lis
so. It Is planned to havo eloctlniu
In tho majority of the counties

the Presidential election, others
waiting till afterwnrd for fear of
the effect tho voting mny have on
tho regular election.

First four elections were held, th
following largo counties going "dry"
by good margins: Meigs, Morrow,
Warren and Marlon. Next four elcc.
tlons voted with tho following

for tho "drys": Van Wert,
N94; Hocking. 700; Guernsey, f,.'

000; Gallia, 1,600; .Lawrence, l.r.fln';

Athens, 1,000; Jackson, 1.K00; riko,
900; Noble, 1,4 50 ; Scioto, 40", Vin-

ton. 800, and Adams, 400.
Portsmouth, a city of 15,000, went

"dry" by 400. whilo Galllpolis, whers
n fight was very bitter, gave tb
"drys" B majority.

Marion, n city of 12,000, always i
wide open town, drove the saloons
out by a majority of over COO votes.
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Ironton, Oct. 15. Hundreds of
women nnd children paraded tli
ftrcets, women furnished lunch at
the polls, and tho largest vote ever
enst hero resulted in both city and
county voting "dry." This put for'y
saloons and one brewery out of busi-

ness.

In three days three hundred sa-

loons have been knocked out

KILLS WIFE TO
AVOID DISGRACE.

Wife Ordered from Home by Her

Husband, Takes Life.
Mllford, Del., Oct. 1. Mrs.

Clrwlethlen, prominent In

social circles In this town, shot autl
killed herself after her husband had
found her In the company of anoth-
er man in their home. Clrwlethlen
shot four times at the other man, but
failed to hit him.

The angry husband then ordered
his wife to leave. She gathered up
her clothing and started to obey. A

few yards from the house she stop-

ped and pleaded to be allowed to re-

turn for the sake of her child. Tho
husband remained obdurate and then
she shot herself, dying at once.

SCREAM OF MAID
CAUSES DEATH.

Servant Saw Dress In Closet and

Thought It Was a Stranger.
BoBton, Oct. 1. The authorities

of Arlington announced that tbe
death of Mrs. Emily H. Nlles, a
wealthy resident of that town, who
dropped dead during the night, was
due to heart disease, aggravated by

the scream of a maid who thought
she saw a strange woman in the
house.

It developed afterward that the
maid was frightened by a dress hang-

ing In an open closet

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. W. L. P.R.

Chlearo r4 ,M AtVCInelnnatl 71 78
Nfiv York VI .M .Ut4' Boston M 4
Htur.urg WW .m Brooklyn 4 9 SJJ,
i'liiiaUolphiu-- K 7 iiiS St. Louli. 4D100 J2

A MKRICAN LEAGUE.
W. I, 1 W.L. P "

IWrntt fl f.l Boston "0 W
Cleveland 6? J Phllllphla " ' J
lhiro '. i7iWabiiirton-.-

. Louli S2 5 AoNNaw York 4S 97

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Prlc of Farm Products

Quoted for the Week.
WHEAT No. 2, Red, 1.06V4

11.08. No. 1, Northern Dulutn,

CORN No. 2, 85 0 85 hi.
OATS Mixed, white, 02.
BUTTER Western firsts, 21V423- -

State Dairy, 2021.
CHEESE State full cream, lSU'Xf

14.
MILK Per quart, 3"ic
EGGS State and nearby fancy,

31 & 32c; do., good to choce, 24

28c; western firsts 23 24c
SHEEP Per 100 lbs., $2.00 $4.00.
U IS IS V E S CI t y Dret sed , 7 Vj 1 0

CALVES City Dressed, 8 WA
HOGS Live Per 100 lbs., $7.00

$7.26.
HA V Prime per 100 lbs., 80c.
bTKAW Long Rye, per 100 lbs.. 8

yoc.

LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens
per lb., 14c; 'turkeys per lb..

3Mic; Ducks per lb., 10 lie;
Jowls per lb., 10 14 &c.

PRESSED POULTRY turkeys per
lb.. 16 25c; Fowls per lb., 10 &
t4c; Chlckeus, Phil., per lb-- .

18022.
VEGETABLES Potatoes, Jersey,

per sack, $2.00 62.16.
ONIONS cllow, per basket, 0 & 7- -


